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trying to fool the people. , The dhickens 
are coming home to roost. The'Pioneer 
Express is perfectly willing tut the 
election shall tufa on the' question of 
the "good faith" of the contending par
ties at the last election. •"; v' 
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The Bank transacts every description ^ ^ / 
of banking business and gives thelV-*. ••«! 
most careful attention to any banking ,1 ; -
or financial-matters entrusted 'to it. 10^^-

He- taw *XS~*4 

Emerson Branch. k. O. MASTERTON, Mgr. 
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vOfficial Directory 

U S Senators { A f^"mber ' 
U S Represen-ILB Hunna s'-i"-

tatives VHTHelireson 
Governor—John Burke 
Lieutenant Governor—U L Burdlck 
Secretary of State— PB Norton 
State Treasurer—Gunder Olson 
State Auditor—D R Brightbill . 
Attorney General—Andrew Miller 

> A P N Anderson 
W H Mann 

I WH Stutsman 
.Supt of Pub Inst—E J Taylor 
Com of Insurance—-'W, C Taylor . V 
Com Ajrr <k Labor—W C_ Gil breath 

Railroad Com
missioners 

Judjrer of Supreme 
• .-Court 

D E Morsan 
C J Fisk 

hB F Spalding 
E T Burke 
E B Goes / 

judge 7th Jud. Hist—W J Kneeshaw 
STATE SENATORS 

1st tDist—Judson LaMoure, Pembina 
2d Dist—Christ Gaussle. St Thomas 

KBPHKSKNTATIVBS 
j-ChasEdwards Drayton 

l«t District IJ J'O'Connor St Joseph 
2nd District—4l ;Gel«er U ami lton 

COUNTY OFFICIALS 
States Attorney—'Wm.McMurchie 
Clerk .of Court—'J DWinlaw 
Sheriff—JJFoeter 
Auditor—Wm. W- Felson f 
Treasurer—J RGIbson • 
Register of Deeds--Geo .Roadhouse 
County Judjre—H G Vick 
Surveyor—(Herman'Campbell 
Supt of 8choola—Isabella A Burley 
Coroner-^Dr F M Burrows 
Public A^min'r—Elis Thorwaldson 

Tlst—A B Puttt-y,. Jollette 
r!nnntv I iK'Olafson, Gardar 

??«-« MathMon.Crystal 
Tos .Eorin, Neche 
os "Morrison r 

OFFIOIAL PAPER OF OITY 
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9. A. Wardwell. Thompson 
WABBvau * noKraoa 

A QUESTION OP •MGOOO FAITH." 
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KM:, see here, Editor Wardwell, be
fore the county aeat reaaoval election 
was held, yon atated io the Ptooaer Ez 
press (^nd ran the matter in hold type) 
that «BJ auitable near court bouae to be 
aneted would ooat the eouaty not less 
than #100,000, Did yod poUwh that 
atatemeat in good faith or were you pro-
•Mlgatteg . it merely aa a "bugaboo" 
against oounty aeat nanral If yod 
acted in good faith then, yon must act 

. ia -good nith now, or elae all your argu 
meats oa the oourt^ house queation fall 
•igaaily lit. Do yon now favor build
ing a aew court house that will ooat leaa 
than tlM,000, iSditor Wardwell? If not, 
to be eoosi8tent, and uiake good your 
atatemeata of the peat, you moat walk 

ato the polls on the 19th of March, 
11 and vote in fevor of the tl(i0.0U0 

bond proposition.—Cavalier Chronicle. 
Just aaa paraphrase of the the above 

we will repeat with a few alight ehangea: 
Now, see here, Editor Fairchild, be

fore the eoanty aeat removal election 
was held, you stated in the Chronicle 
(and said it fifty or more times and 
«ays) that a auitable new court house to 
be erected ahould coat the oounty not 
over 980,000 and that there watt 190,000 
cash then in a building fund for which 
therrwas no immediate use, and hence 
an issue of only (30,<000 bonds would be 
sufficient to build such building. Did 
you publish that statement in good faith 
or were you promulgauiating it merely, 
aa a ubugaboo" in favor of county seat 
removal? If yon acted in good faith 
then,'y'6u mhst act in good faith, now, or 
else all your arguments /on the court 
house queation fid signally fiat Do 
you now favor building a new «oart 
house thai will cost less than 960,tXl0, 
Editor Fairohild? If ao, to be ootiaia-
tent, and make good your statements of. 
the past, you must walk ap to the polls 
M the 19th of Maroh, 191S, and vote 

' againat thetl(XV)00bood piopoeitfc>n. 
We w»re aurs that Editor Fairohild 

would be fboiiah enongh to call our good 
faith |n queftioo beoauaait iathe way 
of auidi ofitioa to alwaya forget the beam 

. fa their own aye. -
put Editorvftatohild, «Q1 aearch in 

vain for any argumanta for the Pioneer 
JbrpiaM against tiia iaaae of the •lOOyuTO 

t'15 
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ed issue are the words and arguments of 
the editor of the Cavalier Chronicle and 
the Cavalier committee and Mr. Pair-
child apparently refuses to father his 
own children. 

j But as a question of "good faith" the 
matter is worth discussing. 

j The Pioneer Express did publish in 
bold type that it believed the new court 
house would cost 2100 OIK). The Cnva-

, lier committee and the Cavalier Chron-
| ifle published in booklet and newspapers 
I that the new court house would cost no 
more than 160,4XX), of which 830,000 was 

j sash on hand ' in a building fund for 
which there was no immediate use1'; 
hence an issue of 830,000 in bonds would 
be sufficient to build a court house fire-

' proof and large enough "for generations 
•to come." 

That was a distinct issue. There was 
a clear .question of good faith, or to put 

j it in" plain English, one or the other of 
. these parties were lying to the people of 
Pembina county with the object of 
seounng votes. The excuse of ignorance 
cannot bis pleaded by either of these 

i parties. We claim that we ought to 
have known what we were bilking about. 
On the other hand, Editor Fairohild has 
| had many years of experience as a news

paper man and ought to be well acquain
ted with public matters. Two ex county 
treasurers, an ex-state and county 
cial, geveral lawyers, civic officials and 
prominent oiticens of Cavalier Bigned 
their names to their side of this ques
tion of coat 

Who was right? The Pioneer Ex
press said #100,000 and these people aaid 
890,000. The«ounty board, a majority 
of whom were and are in sympathy with 
the Cavilier committee and Chronicle 
have made doe investigation, consulted 
arohitecla, made special trips, and they 
aay that the Pioneer Express was right 
in its atatoment at HMVIIKk 

The Cbtoaiele declares that the peo-
pie aay chat a 8100,000 court house ia 
neooooary. The Chron cle itself la in 
favor of isauing 8100,000 bonds. 

The Pioneer Express conaiders itself 
aaandoiaedby the county board, and 
the Chronicle nt leaat , 

The Chranicle triee to crawl in a 
email hole Oy Baying that the" people 
have deoided that 9100^000 ia needed to 
build a auitable oonrt house. Why 
don't the Chronicle tell them that they 
are wrong juat as it told the Pioneer Ex-
preas during the court house fight? It 
denied it then, why not deny it now? 
If 830,000 bonds were sufficient then 
why issue 8100,00 now? But if the 
people do agree with our estimate then 
they also aay-that the Cavalier estimate 
was wrong. 

Every voter that votes "yes" on the is
sue of 8100,000 bonds will thereby ac
cuse the Cavalier Chronicle and the 
Cavalier committee of a total want of 
what Editor Fairohild calls 4-good faith.1' 

On the other hand, hundreds of tax
payers will go to "the polls and being now 
convinced that the Pioneer Express 
figures were correct, will vote against 
the issue because they, have now found 
out that the election which took the 
county "seat to Cavalier was won by the 
deliberate deoeit of the Cavalier oom-
mittea the Chronicle and the hired 
oounty press, who persuaded them that 
the emotion of new buildings in Cava
lier would coat'the taxpayers almost 
nothing, or to be exaot, Ml7 cents a 
quarter aection." 

This classof voters will say, and say 
logically, ''Cavalier people aaaured ua 
on their honor, that only 830,000 in 
bonds were needed. They now aak 
8100,000. Our understanding of the im-
plied oontract was that we should pay: 
only 86U,OOO for the ae* building aad 
that they would see that wa got a good, 
fire-proof byitdiag anfltelebt for theuae 
of our children >*ior generetiena to 
oome" for that money. If itianepaaaary 
to pay almost twior aa muoh, than let 
the peonla wio ipadathe "mfartal^pay 
tha WlAoa. Let Cavalla» flaaka ita 
• t a t a m M t a a  

THE REPUBLICAN BALLOT.  

The \oter who goes to the- judges of 
election ^ will be asked if he wants a re
publican or a democratic ballot; ' If he 
takes the. latter it will make but little 
difference to him which of the delegates 
and electors he votes for except, that in 
this county he will perhaps single out 
F. A. Willson for national committe man 
and E. W. Conmy aa one of the dele
gates to the national convention Jor lo
cal reasons. Otherwise only Mr. Burke's 
name appears as candidate for presi
dent. There are factions represented by 
the othor names but we do not know 
enough about the men to state what 
they represent. i 

On the republican ballot however, 
there are two quite distinct factions re
presented aa well as three different can
didates for president. On neither bal
lot ia there the came of a candidate for 
vice president. In the following 1 at the 
names of the Roosevelt electors and' 
delegates are followed bp ' X." The oth
ers are for LaFollette. There are no 
Taft electors or delegates. As 
the names are printed alphabetically 
and al9o rotat d the voter will tind it 
necessary to take this or a similar list 
with him to the booth to vote intelli
gently. Better cut this list out. 

As we understand the law, no niatter 
what electors and delegates are elected 
they will be^bound to vote for the Candi
date for president that reeeivea the 
majority vote, x t 

Election occurs next Tuesday. * 
President of the United States. Vote 

for one name only. 
William H. Taft. 
Robert M. LaFoliette. 
Theodore Roosevelt. X % 'V 
Vice president at the United States. 
No candidates. 
National Committeeman. Vote for 

one name only. ... 
E.C. Cooper. '" ' p 
Thomas F. Marahall. 
Presidential Electors. Vote for ,fiva 

names only. / " 

The taxpayers were assured a year 
and a half ago that there whs 830,000 
surplus in the county treasury by the 
Cavalier committee over their own sig
natures. This statement was tacitly 
confirmed by the county board who 
never denied it. The statement was aU 
so that the county "bad no immediate 
use" for this surplus which they designa
ted as a building fund. That there 
never was a "building fund" oi 
county ledger, and that there 
surplus for which the county 
immediate use, is shown by thl 
that of the 8630110 on hand in Jul 
hardly one dollar was left on Feb.V*̂  
1912. The same board that hassi 
860,(00 in twenty months will have 
spending of the 8100,1100 bond money.' 

Fifteen honorable gentlemen of C4t<! 
lier told you on honor that a new court 
house and jail shotald not cost over 860, 
000 and that 830.01)0 was cash on band. 
Will you prove these honorable gem In 
men liars by going to the polls next 
Tuesday voting for 81< 10,000 bonds and' 
thus aayint; they were wrong in their es
timate and therefore either ignorant or 
wilfully deceiving the people by declar
ing that 8 0,0001>onds were sufficient? 

V 

H. H. Aaker. 
Ruger Allin. ' ' X 
D.P.Barnes. -2* 
M. Breen. X >|> 
C.S. Buck. X 
F .  W .  C a t h r o . J  &  
&M.F rria. , X 
Gilbert Johnson. ... 
Theodore Thompson. 
E. H. Tostevin. X 
Delegates to , National Convention. 

Vote for ten namea only. 
AlfredWhite. X 

The Chronicle declares that it is not 
Cavalier that wants a.hundred thousand 
dollar court house, but the taxpayers 
who insist on such a building. How 
4oe« tlip. ChrohKle know thatf There 

;.fbaa been no expieeaion of the people aa 
" yet and will not be until next Tuesday. 

A. M. Chriatianeon. X 'B 
J. H. Cooper. i 
A. E. Erickaon. / 
L. B Qarnass. ii 
Henry Hale. X ' } 

i. 
Nicholas Hayee. X '• -i ~i 
L P. Hyde. X c -
Auguat E. Johnson 
W. 8. Lauder. y 'J?' " k , 

H. J. Linde. X I 
F. W. Maahek. X 

~X:-A L. Nelson. ~X:-
Robert M. Pollock. t:: 
John W.Scott. X 
Emil Scow. 

X Torger Sinnesa. X r$V 
Smith Stimmel. X 

fv P. O. Thoraon. fv 

O. T. Tofsrud, P T. Twitchell. P 
Looks like that Cavalier banker 

thought that 860,000 was not enough' to 
make his banking scheme Work *ellj or 
at least that 9100^000 would be better. 
You remember the deal. ' It was :̂ uat 
people.should borrow money at fourper 
cient to build a court house. Then 
should tax themselves to make a 
ing fund, which sinking land, 
should depoait in his bank atfiveper 
cent. Of oouree the taxpayera watild 
then be making a sort of Dutohmiak's 
one per cent by this part of the diNd. 
But ikying ao much taxes would iri'i|irn 
them hard-up and then they oould 
the bank aad borrqw their own voniiy 
back at ten per oen interest and oaij^it 
to pay their taxea again and thus mfjfep 
a revolving fnnd that would pay lq|;a 
new oonrt houae without oostiqg ^ 
taxpayer a cant Ton see, that tha 
money the oouuty borrows the mon 
per oent profit the taxpayer# will 
nit, 

If a oonrt honse whioh waa aupfaiad 

If a man came to you and sold you a 
town lot for a certain sum of money, as
suring you that he could and would 
build you a r« sidence on it for say 86iO, 
and then after you had paid him for the 
lot he then says, "Well 1 was mistaken, 
such a house as you need and must hav« 
will cost you a thousand dollars." 
What would you think of him and his 
little game? , 

The vote in opposition to the issue of 
the 8100,000 bonds next Tuesday will-
not be so much a vole against that sort 
of a building as it will be a protest 
against the lying statements of the 
Cavalier committee. The people feel as 
though they bad purchased a gold 
brick—and that from men whom they 
thought they ought to trust as knowing : 
more than they do about such matters 

ier agreed with'the taxpayers to 
provide a oaurt house and jail for 800,-
000. Let then fill the oontract. That 
ia what yod voted the oounty seat to 
Cavalier far, on that repreamta ion. 
Ton have done your part, let Cavalier 
do its part 

Itwaa febea oburt house "sufficient 
for generatiens to oome." That waa the 
agreement "Oh Jew, I thank thee lor 
that word." "Sufficient for generationa 
to oome and to ooat only 800,000." 

The soriptural Daniel waa caat in the 
liana* den. The modern li ons den eeems 
to be aituated at Cavalier. 

Either way you vote on the bonds is a 
disagreement with the Cavalier oommit-
tee. 

•WHERE, OH WHERE IS : ' ^ 

. MY LITTLE DOG GONE?** 

has tabed fa prion to 

• bnildh|y.,,iW|/' '-1'" 
i„ llliBflrt fi iiiiiliii iiii ilil 

Pi 

"The fact is that by the time this 
question of location has been aettled 
THERE WILL BE BO MITCH MONEY AVAIL
ABLE, FOR WHICH THESE IS HO IMMEDIATE 
USE, that the additional levy needed to 
build first class buildings, lire-proof and 
spacious, will be such a small fraction of 
a mill as not to be noticeable by the tax 
payers of this county." 

'You have 830,00*1 for <i building fund 
now. HENCE BONDS 'FOR 83<>,i>00 
WILL BUILD A NEW COURT 
HOUSE." 

The is the signed statement of fifteen 
Cavalier citizens, among whom ar<- two 
ex county treasurers and a states atior-
hey-j men whose statementa were backed 
by official experience that a)iould qualify 
thaaa as experts in eaanty finanoBR" 
Thia statement waa made ia tiewspapera 
and alao in the booklet iasned by tha 
Cavalier committee ahortly before eleo-
tion. * 1 J* * 

^Jlftela Atteck of Dantb. 
"Five yAia ago two dactoia told me 1 

had only, two yaaw to Hva,n Thb atart 
ling statement waa made t* Stillmae 
Green, Malachite, CaL "They told me 
I would die with oownunptHm. It waa 
** to wit then to t»y the fwat Infeg toed 
iofaa aad I fcagan to aaa Dr. >(i|«,a New 
Wacoveqr* Itwaa walll dld, for today 

ayt^randa balfagotoociaton^ tHVW) | w I my 

l , 
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H enema n Says: 

- Never before have we had as nice a line 
of spring dress goods and dry goods as we 
have at present. ̂ You should come in and let 
us show you some of the new things we fust 
got in. • 

Silk and wool bordered voil, Balyclare, 
soft finish Chambray, English Cambric and 
Percales, fancy suitings and all the different 
Ginghams and Tissues, Prints from 5c to 7c, 
Table Linens, Sheetings, Longcloth, Ladies 
Silk and Lisle Thread Hose, Lace Curtains 50c 
to $6.00 per pair, Ladies Waists and House 
Dresses, Lace and Embroideries, etc. 

You will not find a better and more com
plete stock of general dry goods outside of the 
larger cities and our prices are right. . 

JOHN HENEMAN 
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Union 
s at his Post. 

LATEST IN HAIR-CUTTING. 

Under Merchants Bank. Choice 

X A a a , 1 

i i Amenia Elevator Company, 
PEMBINA, 

"V J 

tea 

Estimates furnished on contralto for building^ Gooda 
delivered on short notice to any part of thq city* . 

Feed grinding at any time, R PHONE 4 
Mini imai  

888881 

7~ 

NORTHERN GROWN TESTED SEEDS 

CORN { 
n. w. qeut 
MINNESOTA 13 
MINNESOTA 23 -
MERCEfl 
Aa4 all other Ktetfa 

TIMOTHY 
CLOVER 

ALFALFA 

North Dakota 

BR^mus  
POTATOES 

' — All Kiuds of Uteid Seeds.—Ordnr 
Write us tor prices. We era aave yon money. 

fO.J.BABISESCO. 
2ft=S-

if 

to thia^ tMo^ Md Htoff dare tha* 
""w'" ItliajtikMlCi^^ 
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